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In this issue:


Knowledge and
Library Hub

Hello, my name is Sarah Maddock

As Services Manager for Oxford Health Libraries I’m delighted to
introduce the first edition of Intelligence Insider! We’ve seen many
 Keeping up to date
changes in NHS Libraries since I started in my post in 2005 and our
services are always evolving and developing, whilst new and
 Searching tips
emerging technologies and most recently the pandemic have
changed the way we work and interact. We appreciate that it is
difficult for our users to keep up with all the changes. Our monthly newsletter will provide you with the latest
information on how to navigate our services.
Each month, members of the library will present short items and news about our offer.
Our first edition introduces our new discovery system – the Knowledge and Library Hub. Bertha Calles Cartas, our new
outreach librarian showcases this exciting new service that allows you to easily search and retrieve the latest quality evidence
to support your practice or research.
You can also find out more about our specialist alerting services with Mark Bryant– we have many subscribers who receive
our tailored alerts with the latest evidence in their field of interest.

And finally, Katie Treherne provides search tips to help navigate the native search interfaces available via My
OpenAthens account.
We hope you find it useful!
Sarah Maddock, Library Services Manager, Oxford Health Libraries

Knowledge and Library Hub
Bertha A. Calles Cartas,
Outreach Librarian

The Knowledge and Library Hub is the new
interface to make accessible high quality
healthcare information for NHS staff. This
includes resources acquired at national and
local level such as books, scientific journals,
guidelines, our local repository, point-ofcare products and much more. To access the
Hub, users have to create an OpenAthens
account here —> https://openathens.nice.org.uk/ .
Via the Knowledge and Library Hub, users can also access healthcare
databases such as Medline, PsycInfo, CINHAL, Embase, Emcare, HMIC, AMED,
British Nursing Index and more.

You can access the
Knowledge and library
Hub here!

Keeping Up to date
Mark Bryant,
Outreach Librarian

Don’t get overwhelmed by all that published evidence.
Let our Keeping Up To Date services filter through and give you
what you need to know before you even know you need it.

We have a range of monthly evidence update
bulletins on very specific subjects – browse
through them here

The Knowledgeshare Service will
create an information needs profile to
send you high level reports and articles
– sign up for that here.

Searching Tips
Katie Treherne,
Outreach Librarian

Healthcare Databases Advanced Search (HDAS) will close
down on 31 March 2022. After that, users will only be able
to access bibliographic databases via provider interfaces.
Also you can access all HDAS databases via the Knowledge
and Library Hub (See above) If you previously used ‘HDAS’
to search these databases, after it closes, you will need to
use My OpenAthens to access searches you
had conducted.
Contact
library.enquiries@oxfordhealth.nhs.uk for
any help navigating!

Provider
interfaces

In MyOpenAthens you can search Medline, PsycInfo, Embase,
CINAHL and more using your NHS Open Athens account. Go to
choose ‘NHS in England’, log in and see all the resources
available. Embase, Medline and PsycInfo are available via Ovid
Online. CINAHL is available via Ebsco.
-Access MyOpenAthens here

Need an article or a book? Want to learn how to perform a quicker and more effective search on specific
topics? Want the library to support you with guidelines, case studies, research papers or a quality
improvement project?, Need literature or information searches?
Contact us atlibrary.enquiries@oxfordhealth.nhs.uk
Follow us
@OHFTLib
The next edition will be published in January 2022.
Oxford Health
Libraries staffed times.

Warneford : Monday, Tuesday,

Whiteleaf: Monday, Tuesday,

Littlemore : Wednesday & Friday

Wednesday & Friday 9.00 – 5.00;

Thursday 9.30 – 3.30;

9.30 – 5.00

Thursday 9.30-4.00

Wednesday & Friday 9.30-1.30

